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DRILL THURSDAY

'Final Practice Prepares
Squad for Charity Mix

Saturday.

SENIORS WILL START

Men Winding Up Careers to
Open Fray Against

Aggie Men.

The Cornhuskers took their last
practice of the year Thursday
night in final preparation for the
charity game with Colorado Ag
gies at Denver Saturday. Tne prac-
tice was one of the best this year
and promises effective results in
the coming game.

Coach Dana X. Bible put his
men thru a drill on offense which
was composed mostly of kicking
and passing practice. Bauer, Aias-terso- n,

and Kreizinger were throw-
ing the ball and the ends were do-

ing their part almost to perfec-
tion.

The varsity squad was divided

ONLY 26 MILES TO

KIND'S CAFE
CRETE

Sandwiches 59 varieties

H. E. KIND

Every-Da- j Suggestions
Hot Butter Crisp Waffles

with Sausage
OP

Swift's Premium Bacon

Sunday's Suggestions
Hot Butter Crisp Waffles
with Chicken a la King

SUN DRUG CO.
J37 So. 14th Raymond Bauer

Bauer's Chocolats

Correct Accessories
BOLD WING IPirCOLLARS
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HUGH RHEA.
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JIM GILBERT.
Playing their last game with

the NeDrasna uornnusKers wnen

intn two teams for the nractice,
and both when sent aeainst the
frosh and nubbins showed plenty
of fight and much more speed
than usual. Kicks and passes were
niiicker. chare-in- and blocking
was faster and harder, and the
general functioning of the team
was with exact precision.

Veterans in Lineup.

Because of the scarcity of op
position for the varsity, those
freshmen and nubbins present for
nractice were combined into one
team. On the first varsity team to
oppose them witn numerous ana
diverse passes were Manley, Paul,
Kreizinger, and Penny, backs;
Petz and uurkee, enas; uiioeri anu
McPherson, tackles; Adam and
Tiictlio onarrlK! ami Elv. center.
Brown alternated with Manley at
the quarterbafk position.

with the above team
in a pass completing contest was a
team composea or waims, juasiei-son- ,

Sauer, and Boswell, backs;
Nesmith and Joy, ends; Hulbert
and Holmbeck. tackles; Bishop and
DeBus, guards; and Campbell, cen-

ter Mnrhis and Miller chaneed at
calling signals and both were used
to nab short passes over tne nne.

Underwood Typewriters
Seo the New Portables

Excellent Typewriters for Rent
Ribbons and Supplies

Underwood Typewriter Co.
1342 P St. B2538
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i iFINE JEWELRY
FOUNTAIN PENS
FICTION BOOKS

ALSO PEN AND PENCIL SETS
DESK SETS

And a Host of
Other Very Excellent
Articles Suitable for

GIFTS

ALL AT A

10 to 40 Discount
We invite you to

come in.

OPEN TILL 9:00 TONIGHT
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MARVIN PAUL.

k l A
JERRY ADAM.
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EVERETT KREIZINGER.

they meet the Colorado Aggies in
the charity game at Denver tomor-
row will be the eleven senior men
shown above.

Harold Petz, Nelson, lias alter-
nated at end with Joy there this
year. Clarence Nelson, a lettermnn
from last year's squad, suffered a
broken wrist early this year nnd
this kept him out of varsity
games. He is from York. Jim Gil-

bert, hard charging tackle, is an- -

All of the backs and ends who
formed the reception committee
for the numerous well thrown
passes were doing fine work, but
if one were to be picked as out-

standing, it would be Nesmith.
"Red" has developed speed since
the start of the season and showed
it last night by snatching the ball
several times when his chances
were dubious.

Seniors Will Start.
Nebraska's starting lineup Sat-

urday will consist almost entirely
of men playing their last game for
their alma mater. Petz and Durkee
will probably be on the ends; Gil-

bert and Rhea, tackles; Justice and
Koster, guards; Ely, center; and
Paul, Kreizinger, Manley, and
Brown comprising the backfield.

Colorado Aggies starting lineup
will probably be Morris and Wil
son, ends; urme anu jfrisme,
tackles; Kerr and Kasel, guards;
Frank, center; Maag, quarterback;
White, left half; Sullivan, right
half; and Satoris, fullback.

Seven Bouts Scheduled for
Ring Exhibition on

Saturday.

DECIDES HUSKER TEAM

Seven bouts will feature the
boxing exhibition at the Coliseum
Saturday, Dec. 5, at 3:00 o'clock.
The results of the matches will
decide the men to represent Ne-

braska at the A. A. U. boxing
tournament at Omaha Dec. 11, it
was announced by Rudy Vogeler,
boxing coach yesterday.

Several of the men fighting
have already been seen in action
by Nebraska fight fans when the

tournament was held
last spring, and if their work then
was any indication, the fights this
week should be good.

The fights will be held in the
basement ring of the coliseum. Ail
students will be admitted on pre-

sentation of their identification
cards and 25c. An admission
price of 00c will be charged all
others.

Following Is the schedule of
bouts:

Bout 1. Poland or KlnnnhlU vii. Heady.

WT ADS

Wanted

WANTED All students who find ar-

ticles to turn them Into the Daily
Nebraskan oflice so that they may lie
quickly returned to their rightful
owners.

WANTED Owner of glasses with nar-
row silver frame to claim them at
the Dally Nebraakun office Haturday
afternoon by paying for this ad.

For Rent

Tuxedo for rent. Scotch Woolen
Mills, 1206 M at B7981.
FOR "RENT N a s h coupe, 10c per

mile. Call and ask for Joe.

For Sale

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 39. Owner
outgrown It. Call
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BOB MANLEY.

LEWIS BROWN.
other man who will not be back
next year. An Omaha boy, he has
played three seasons with the
Bib'lemen and received berths on
a number of selec-
tions.

One of the seniors whose loss
will be heaviest to the Huskers is
Hugh Rhea. Rhea has played three
years at Nebraska. For two years
he has be-- the outstanding lines-
man in the Big Six conference and
last year was placed on several

teams. He is conisdered
one of the great tackles in Corn-husk- er

history. George Koster,
guard, is one of the

reasons why Nebraska hag taken
the Big Six championship twice
during the three years he has been
here. He was a Lincoln high foot-
baller before coming to the uni-
versity. at guard with
Koster has been Chick Justice,
Grand Island. Justice Is one of the
most dependable of Bible's for-
wards, few gains being registered
through his part of the line.

Everett Kreizinger, or Bellwood,
a fine all around back Is complet-
ing his football career at Nebras-
ka. "Kntz" has plenty of spirit as

Bout 2. Evans ve. Woods.
Bout 3. Athfy v. Stevenson.
Bout 4. Houston vs. Moses.
Bout 5. Sellentln vs. Ross.
Bout 6. Nemechek or Hughes vs. McAl-

lister.
Bout 7. Malcomb vs. Clema.

After
the Ball

RECTOR'S
C. E. Buchholz, Mgr. 13 & P
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CHICK JUSTICE.

Courtesy of Tht Journal.
well as ground gaining ability. He
has played a large part in Nebras-
ka's successful season this vear
and will be missed when Bible
makes up his backfield next year.

Lewis Brown, Wisner, was the
hero of the Kaggie game at Man-
hattan this year and Rtarted the
touchdown parade that sent Ne-
braska over the Cyclones. Altho
small, Brown has made up for it in
fight and speed. He is a quarter-
back.

A former Fremont high school
star, Marvin Paul will tomorrow
complete his best season with Ne-
braska. He starred in the Iowa
University game. He will play his
final game at halfback tomorrow.

Jerry Adam, guard, comes from
Plattsmouth. Adam is light for a
guard but is a hard fighter and
never tires. He showed up well
against Northwestern and Iowa
State games.

Bob Manley is closing his ca-
reer at the quarterback post. Bob
is a fast man, a good drop kicker
and did some nice running thru the
line in the Cyclone game.

Petz is not shown above.

Stop in before the Ball

Your good-tim- e will depend
much on your appearance,
therefore assure yourself of
a pleasant evening by first
seeing

The Mogul Barbers
127 No. 12
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Local Faculty Women Lose
By 50-- 3 Score in Tilt

At Boulder.
The women's hockey team of the

University of Colorado defeated
the Nebraska team 50 to 3 in a
game played Nov. 27 at Boulder,
Colo. Both teams were composed
of faculty members and graduate
students.

Presence of two
hockey players on the Colorado
team plus the effect the great
change in altitude had on the
Nebraska women, gave the Colo-

rado players a distinct edge over
Nebraska, but the game was fast
and hard fought from the begin-
ning to the final whistle.

Miss Kerstin Thorin, of the
Nebraska team, expressed the
hope that the precedent estab-
lished by this game will arouse
more enthusiasm for hockey in the
middle west, and that women west
of the Mississippi will become as
"hockey minded" as women in the

"Your Drug Store"
Call us when you need drups quirk.
Also snappy lunches or a real box
of chocolates.

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th & P. Ihon

The Greatest College Dance
West of Chicago

Every Friday in the Fontenelle Ballroom
Omaha

It's "COLLEGE NIGHT" with

ART RANDALL
and his Radio Blue Ribbon Orchestra

and other nationally known bands
Broadcasting over WOW

9:30 p. m. until closing

Couples $1.25 Singles 75c No Cover Charge
Popular Price Sandwich Service Optional

On SATURDAY NIGHT Dance with Your Own Crowd
at the famous

FONTENELLE SUPPER DANCE SHOW

Omaha's Gayest and Most Brilliant "Weekend Event
Dancing daily during Luncheon and Dinner

without cover charge.

HOTEL FONTENELLE
Omaha's Largest and Finest Hotel

(Just an hour plus from your campus)
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and THINK
FAMILY AND FRIENDS WILL AP-

PRECIATE A GIFT FROM THE SELECTIVE

STOCKS OF LINCOLN MERCHANTS.

ADVERTISERS IN OUR COLUMNS ARE
BIDDING DIRECTLY FOR YOUR CHRIST-MA-S

BUSINESS.

IN ON ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS
BETWEEN NOW AND VACATION TIME.

YOU'LL ENJOY LOOKING AT THEIR FINE

STOCKS.
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Impeccable!

Fine Stud
Tux and Fulldress

SHIRTS

$250

nrnmr amstxongs
Afpsnet Forffcn.MMnen&ChMvi
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YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPINQ
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